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A Department Devoted to Cooperative Agriculture
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“SIMPLEX" CREAM SEPARATOR
not 
t to Trade lucre*

B-L-K MECHANICAL MILKER Vol. XXX
Save yourself a lot of the old-time drudgery, cut your 
labor cost, turn out a better dairy product, and reap thtf 
benefit in hard cash. TheTM,

V Our machines are the result of years of experience, 
and we stand right back of them with our “square deal 
to all" policy.

They have proven Money Makers with others and 
we are sure they will do the same for you.

If you are out to buy you can't do better than write 
us for our catalogues. We’ll be pleased indeed to hear 
from you.

Remember that we are aleo agent» for all kind»
of Dairy, Cheese Factory and Creamery Supplies.
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Organization Work ContinD. Derbyshire Co., Ltd. The company arranged last fall to rxUWNG the past fow wet*» 
i,llow the secretaries of local branches II work of organisation has si 
s rebate on orders received through continued rapid progress |n 
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1 completed the first statement* of (Concluded on pane 0)

Head Office and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT.
■ranches: FFTIRBOROUGH. OUT. MONTREAL and QUBBBC. P. ». 
W* WANT A OB NTS IM A MW UN RBPRBSSNTBD DISTRICTS

th-m Th.-se

Try our DOMINION CLEANS- 
i:R. It will help keep 

X things "Spick 
and Span."

Recent Agricultural Legislation in Ontario
rnllK recent seesion of the Ontario This is a change in admin Mr 1 

I legislature waa a war session and only, and the representative,, will 
* ordinary routine business was duct the same work in the * 

into the-background Some heretofore. _______
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No definite action

You’ll Find the Advertisers ie FARM AND DAIRY
are reliable. They are

advertising reliable goods. They want to kaow you ; aleo want te know 
where you saw the Ad. When writing them don't forget to tell them you 
saw the Ad. in FARM AND DAIRY. (Including 
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MmBW W keSSBSsDairy Branch K174 00 M.U0.M tribute a sum equal to 2u per os
is^P ' spent in the cou»Hatton .......... 140,776.57 1J7.1S.» the wpk*«P of .road» uadcr the!

Ontario Veterinary ways Improvement Act. The pi
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Flowering
GLADIOLUS

(faffvrii i

Bulbs was taken os,

SNteïfSSthe colors ere œ
grown 1‘ricciiirr hrre -wr-,Hei :

Chelee Wised lOfor 10c. 28 for r.V, fJ OOfor 100.
ar"" -htod-.O forme,

tMitMSJdr ,or
Child el Mined—10 fa. 00c, 28 fur tLA K80

lor ll . 18,16.00 for 100. If to be mailed add Postage 
at rate of 10c. for 10t 20c. for 28, and Me. for lflb.

MlJHSSSSr mU*(~ “u‘or*e)
DAHLIAS

m?heMlc.ïrSTÎr,te^U COl°r^
Ordinary Vsrtetlee- Miscd 10c. each, 8 for

•Or, II 00 for 1 dozen.
If to he mailed add Poetnge at rate ol 8c. each, 

Mr. dozen. Where there are K*preen offices, 
Resrea# I* cheeper than Mall for lots ol ever 4 
Dahlias or ov er to Gladiolus.
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partaient should have the entire over- grants to fall fairs shall be
right of the representative movement **
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